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EDMONTON NËWS.
ASSISTANT Ttt DR. McQjUEeN.

The boert of managers of First Pres
byterian church has invited Rev. F. S. 
Dowling, B.A., a 19 graduate of Knox 
College, Toronto, to come to Edmonton 
to act as aisèislant to Rév. Dr. McQueen. 
Mr, Dowling à, at present, assistant to 
Rev, D. C. MacOregor, pastor of the 
Orillia Presbyterian church. He has 
occupiejJ^this position for the past year. 
Mr. Dowling graduated in arts from 
University College, Toronto, with the 
cas» of 1906.

•PHONE- BY ST EM'5 GROWTH.
The number of telephone subscrib

ers h.as increased so rapidly of tote 
that tiie capacity of the automatic ex
change of the municipal system will 
within a few days be taxed to the ut
most There are now 1926 numbers

are finding it will be impossible to 
use them for their garments at the 
priçes. that they have reached. This 
applies more particularly to rat skins 
than any other, and as the price of 
rat has increased over a hundred 
per cent, during the last six months ^ 
the limit has been reached, and in 
the future the price wifi not be as 
high as it is at.the presept moment. 
Coyote skiiis, that for the last two 
years have brought such fancy 
prices, are at the present moment neg
lected, and have fallen off 30 per cent, 
ill the last month. Lynx, although 
at present very scarce, has seen a de
cline of 80 per cent, and many other 
linen of lur are weak, and it is evi
dent that some of the lines that this 
year readhed a good figure will be, 
weaker during the coming season. 
Representatives of the different fur 
companies of the city, when approach
ed on the matter, stated thet the 
prices were too high for the manufac
turers. y

t^m.2fcintond^tBG^fflththrep^ts SETTLING SEDOEWICK DISTRICT, 
aooesions to the list of euoscrihers it j pj,at the Sedgewick district will 
the rate of three and four a day. Dur- - Bhortiy be filled up with settlers is the 

„„—, — ----- - . ing the motith of Mardi. 71 new metal- opinion o’ T. Edwards of that town
King and Onnsday charged with at-, iations were made and 14 instruments who hag nt the paet fe,v days jn 
tempted j&il breakmg were given » ! removed, making a net gam of 57 tor ( the city Edwards basis his bi-
preliminary hearing by Magistrale the month. It is expected that the lie{ on the immense numh„ pi p^o-

E. Frowd», Popular Official of 
Edmonton Young Man'® Christian 
Association, Succumbs to Effect of 
Hemorrhages by Which He Was 
Seized Last Saturday.

TO MAKE RAILWAYS ! 
LIABLE FOR FIRES

After a five days’ struggle for life, 
Archibald E. Frowde, .the popular as
sistant secretary of the Edmonton 
Y.M.C.A, passed away at the Miseri- 
cordia hospital Thursday afternoon at 
4.26 o’clock. By his death the eity 
loses one of its best known and most 
estimable-young men, and the Young 
Men’s Christian Association a train
ed and zealous worker. Mr. Frowde 
was well known throughout the city 
as a baritone singer, and on Easter 
Sunday, a tew days before he was 
seized by the hemorrhage which prov
ed fatal, he eang at the opening ser
vice at Robertson Church in the morn-

LOCAU
Mrs. (Rev.) Brown and Mrs. John 

McYicar are the delegates from the 
Red Deer auxiliary to the provincial 
convention of the Women’s Home 
Missionary Society, to be held in Ed
monton oh Tuesday and Wednesday,
26th and 27th April. . , , ,

Astreid. G. Moen, a little girl of four 
years, was brought to the Misencor- 
dia Hospital on Wednesday’s tram 
from Toueld. She was suffering from 
acute anterior polimegelitis, infantile 
paralysis, and lived a very short time 
after reaching the hospital. The body 
was sent east to Tofiedd Thursday.

The death of Mrs. Jacob Wendel 
took piece at the General Hospital 
Wednesday. The body was shipped 
to her home at Stoney Plain on this 
morning’s train from the undertaking 
parlors of Connelly & McKinley.

CONVICTS COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
At the penitentiary yesterday after- the rate oi tnree ana war » shortly be filled up with settlers is the ing and at McDougall Methodist

noon, he^^nvidte.JEcQuülan. ing themohth.ofMarch. ^new instal- 0pini?n T. Edwards of that town j Ch8prch in the evening8
The deceased was in hie 26th year 

and came to Edmonton' about five 
years ago from Peterborough, Ontario, 
where he was born and received his 
early education. He worked for some 
months'on the staff of the Edmonton 
Journal, making his home at Alberta 
College. His health for a time had 
not been of the best, and every night 
he used to take running exercises as 
a remedy for sleeplessness. During 
one of these exercises he took a he
morrhage on Jasper avenue. He was 
removed to Alberta College, where he 
bled continuously for a week. From 
this attack he was not expected to 
recover, but he succeeded in regain
ing his health. On the advice of his 
physician he went to Kamloops with 
the intention of residing there perman
ently, but acting under the advice ol 
doctors there and at Calgary and 
Moose Jaw be returned to Ontario, 
where he has lived for the past three

Oowan. They were commited for trial 
at the spring assizes.

TESTING FOR COAL.
A. E. Austin, of Strathcona, is 

sinking a number of test holes for 
coal in the Kirkness property, several 
miles down the river from Edmonton. 
Mr. Austin is an old prospector and 
expects to locate a good mine on the 
property, of which he has secured a 
lease. ________

DEATH OF J. C. F. BARR.

The death occurred on Saturday of

----------------- . -v _ iici vu iuc immvuoc uuuu v vx jvv*
75 spare numbers remaining will be pie wh0 are piling into the country as 
taken up this month. An addition the regult of the C.P.R. colonization 
of 500 instruments is shortly to be scfieme 0f ready made farms and the 
made to the capacity of the exchange, , opening up of the C.P.R. through - in3 
The equipment is on order now. .t to Saskatoon. Passing through Wet- 
would arrive before the end ot the l askiwin 8everai daya a?0 Edw d# 
month and will be in working order observed fifty-two settlers waiting to 
in about two months time. Mean- take the train to Sedgerwick.

Bill to Amsfid Railway Act Before 
Railway Committee of Commons— 
It Provides That Companies Shall 
3e Liable for Damage Caused by 
Fires Started by Sparks From 
Locomotives.

Ottawa, April 7.—A bill to amend
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Get * Pearce

PORTABLE SAW MILL
andjjcut youUown lumber

Made at THE IMPERIALS FOUNDRY
56^Eighth Street Edmonton. A lu
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while a number of intending sub
scribers may have to continue phone- 
less for a féw wèeks.

MISSION WORK EXPANDING.

The rapid expansion of the western

The railway company have set apart 
four townships south of that town for 
their scheme and are breaking fifty 
acres on each, building a house an 1 
barn, digging a well and fencing each 
quarter.

W. F. Brown has been appointed byprovinces of Canada ie acurately reflect- ,, _ _ _ -—v——:-----
ed in the broadened field of Presbyterian G.P.B. to- look, after their mlei- 
Missions. Rev. Dr. McQueen, pastor of ,fo cal for tenders for he

the Railway Act for fires caused by 
locomotives was up for consideration : 
in tile Commons Railway Committee ! 
today. The bill provides that the 
company making use of a locomotive' 
whicn sets fire to property shall be ! 
liable to damage to such property by , 
such fire, whether guilty of negligence • 
or not.

E. A .Lancaster opposée the bill on 
grounds that a man through this legis- : 
lation would be able to obtain double 
damages for the property burned, from 
the company in which he had his pro
perty insured and from the railway. 
company.

J. G. Turiff said that railway com
panies proposed that in no case 
should they be held liable for more 
than $5,000 damages, and that if the 
farmer or person whose property wag 
destroyed carried insurance on that 
property, on which he had paid pre
miums for several years, the railway 
company should also receive the bene
fit ot this insurance, Mr. Turiff said 
that he would be unalterably opposed 
to such a proposition.

The bill stood over for further con
sideration on Tuesday next.

U.S. WINDOW GLASS TRUST.

funeral was held to Sunny side on returned to the city from Toronto, where, The land in the section that is being
Monday. The deceased is survived | he attended the annual meeting of the geUlfid is c{ the best tor mixed Farm-
by a wife and a step son living at Home Mission Committee of the Preeby- ing lor ^ laglt $our yearg hag
Battenburg, and three children by his terian ehurcu, reports the opening up duced good crops. As the land v M C x work in Peter-
first wife in Cambridge, Ohio. this year of 70 new mission fields w«st is rolling the seasons have been earlier 7®® * h Sf Catherines and Welland.

The deceased came to this country of Lake Superior. I enabling the farmer to get on hia land *ï>roUE*1’7_' , a3sist-
seven years ago, and ^ prosperous ^are o.vided among ^the atjeast ten days earlier than on the ^ ^^y8 of »e ponton Y.M.

C.A. and arrived here two months ago, 
taking up his duties on the fifteenth 
of February. In the membership 
campaign of last month lie took a very 

part

farmer. He was a member of Jasper different provinces as follows: Manitoba level prairie.
and Saskatchewan, 40; Alberta, 24; Brit-1 Tile fifty farms that are being pie- 
ish Columbia, 6.The Presbyterian church pared are for British farmers and eacci 
will this year expend upwards of a quar- farmer will have to show the C.P.R. 
ter of a million dollars on home missions, that he is the actual possessor . -f

lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pythias.

SURVEYORS GO NORTH.
The southern 

Avenue present:
morning while — ,----- -- , mci  ---------— —,, ^— , —. _ ——
surveyors in charge of Engineer x. a- the comi ,g work> Ontario and tier not having enough money to be-
Davis, D.L3., were qutfitting for -ne ^ ire from the general fund f i come a successful farmer and will be 
north at the store of Davies and com- ^ church $40-0oo, Manitoba $30,000, assurance that with the start he has 
pany. There were six large wagons ] g , tch tga eoo Alberta $42,000 11 'Wl11 ‘be no trouble for him to make
^rV^rkWiWeg0p^yf^iniesurv™'iand British Crfumbû $26,000. The am- =y from the first year that he
five townships west It Athabasca . ount which the various Provinces are 
Landing. They expect to be aosent1 expected to contribute is divided as fol- 
from the city for about three months.. lows : Manitoba $35,000, Saskatchewan 
Before starting out this morning the $15,000, Alberta $15,000, British Colum- 
outfit were photographed by several nia $15,000.

The committee, which consists of 46 
members from all parts of the Domin

Interest
Never
Exceedin 8

on Improved Farms
Advantageous Terms.
No commission; loweet expenses; 
prompt attention.

CREDIT FONCIER,’F. C.
Cor. Jasper and Third St. 

Edmonton.
G. H. GOWAN, Local Manager

PITTSBURG COUNCIL BRIBERS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ftHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR * COWAN 
Advocate*, Notaries, Etc.

Wfii. Short, Kon. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Blggar Hector Cowan. 
Offices over Merchants Bank. 

Company and privata funds to lean. 
Edmonton. Alta.

Q. H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Altz 
P.O. Addreee, Box 1359. Edmonton.

West Virginian Corporation Indicted on 
Three Count*.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 7.—The Imperial 
Window Glass Company, a corporation of 
West Virginian birth, which lacks but one 
week of being a year old, and sixteen of 
its directors were indicted by a special 
Federal grand jury here late today on 
three counts :

First, Conspiracy in the restraint of tho 
hand blown window glass trade in the 
United States.

Second, Engagement ir., illegal competi-
Third, Attempt to monopolize interstate 

trade.
The indictment sets forth that the com

local photographer».

DIED AT ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
The death took place from tubercu

losis at the Isolation hospital Thurs
day afternoon of John McEachetn, 
aged 52, a native of Owen Sound, On
tario. The deceased came to Edmon-

$260,000 IN NEW BUILDINGS.

Sir John Langham Preparing to Erect 
Three Structures in Calgary.

--------- - Calgary, April 8.—Plans for build-
ion, drew up a report to be submitted ings, which will aggregate in coat ap- 
to the General" Assembly, at its meeting proximately $235,000, are ebing drawn 
to be held in St. Matthews church, Heli- by Hodgson & Bates, architects, for 
fax, in the first week of June. To this Sir John Langham, the wealthy Eng- 
assembly Rev. Dr. McQneen has been lishman, who has been investing so 
appointed a ^representative.

nlaeed himself under the "care pany incorporated in West Virginia, Ap-
.. __x L- ‘ a . J_f------- Tl» T) ril 1A 1 QflQ troc from fV»af rla-vr fn fliicformér medical adviser, Dr. D. 

McGibbon, on coming to the mty, 
and was strictly enjoined to desist 
from all athletic exercises, as a repeti
tion of his former trouble was liable

the middle of last week he ha<. been 
doing some strenuous exercising, and 
later in the week e tillered from a mild 
attack of grip. Endeavoring to tone 
Up his condition he tbok a cold plunge 
bath, and last Saturday evening, 
while walking on Howard avenue, he 
was seized with à hemorrhage. He 
was removed at once to the Misericor-

ril 14, 1909, has from that day to this 
acted as a selling agency and has prs- 
vented Competition “by persuading and 
inducing corporations, partnerships, and 
individuals in the window glass trade to 
enter into a contract vith the agency to

take place at any time- Dining - sell their entire outputs of hand blown
window glass.

The company is said -to control the fac
tories in ten states, viz. : Illinois, Indiana, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan, North 
Carolina, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
acd West Vn gina.

The rase is the first here under the 
Sherman law The statute provides that 
tipsn crnvc-tioi, on any one count a fine I 
of 56,000 or imprisonment for one year

More Prominent Business Men Mixed 
up ir> Scandals.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 8—Another 
man higher up was indicted in the 
Pittsburg briber;- affair today, when 
Max G. Leslie,' delinquent tax col
lector of Allegheny county, and the 
leading Republican county politician, 
was named as a briber. Leslie was 
recently acquitted on a charge of per
jury through the testimony of a 
Gravesend bookmaker, but he has 
since been indicted on several charges 
leading up to the one today.

In addition to the Leslie indictment 
the grand jury created something of 
a sensation by announcing that it had 
found that two prominent business 
men had bribed the Pittsburg coun
cil to vacate Home street some years 
ago, hut that it could not indict them 
because they were now protected by 
the statute or limitation.

The crowning sensation of the 
grand jury presentment today, how
ever, was the recommendation that 
the district attorney at once take 
steps to collect six per cent, interest 
on all city deposits now in the six 
suspected city depositories—interest to 
date from the time deposits were first 
received until the city shall be able 
to repicv eall deposits from these 
banks without injury ttr business in 
any way.

Among those who mthe grand jury 
deciar.es, it believes are deliberately 
withhohlding the truth are Cashier 
James Charles Stewart, who received 
most of the big money in New York.
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dia Hospital, and placed un<kr the ^ ,tk ma be a maximum penalty.
care of two special nurses. He be- ---- :______________ ___
came unconscious on Sunday morning

heavily m Calgary property. One of, at two o clock and r physician
I—-»-  -------- --------- . , ------------ the buildings will have the wljole »cious for 14 hours'. H p y
ton a few months ago for the benefit ] NEW 8 Q- E- LODGE AT DER DEER irontage on Eighth avenue on the remained with hip^for 40 hourly con 
of his health, but the change was too, A nuBtber <,( the Edmonton, Strath- north side between Third and Fourth 
late and he gradually sank ti 1 e cona and Wetaskiwin brethren of the streets west, and the foundation willv __ __ 4   1 „ .. Ua 1X700 nnm 9T* - v* I J $y-v KMT , v ...end came yesterday. He was unmar Srmfi at England journeyed to Red bv heavy enough for six stories, 
ried, but leaves five brothers and two Deer several days ago. They were At flrsti however> it wiu be either 
sisters in Edmonton, one sister met by brethren from Calgary, Medi- two or three stories high. The ground
Owen Sound and three sisters cine Hat, Letbbndge and Jf flor will be devoted to stores equip-
Buffalo. The funeral took place of the Sons of England ior the pur- in the mogt manner
on Saturday at two o’clock from Con- pose of assistmg the dMtrmt deputy gible The fronte iMtead ol being
nelly AMcKmley’s undertaking par- for t^ dMtim past president Ernest or vW of or
lors to Edmonton cemetery.

NEW HOTEL OPENED.

sciousuess was restored, but in spite 
of all treatment, the hèmorrhages con
tinued intermittently, some 40 in all 
occurring, till yesterday at 4.25 p.m., 

" lace. Rev. Dr. Me-

NEW YORK BANK CLOSES

Institution Was Unsafe Through Cer
tain Assets.

New York, April 8.—The doors of 
the Union Bank of Brooklyn were 
closed this morning. The bank has 
seven branches. O. S. Cheney, state

A5.K YOUR DLALEK FOR

PCTl ER MARSHALL & CO'S 
SEEDS

THE'' ARE RELIA8LE 
5EE0 CATALOGUE SLM ON APPLICATION

EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

I

Seeding Time
will soon be here.

Guard against smut 
by using

FORMALDEHYDE
(or F0R*lALIH)

Our stock is fresh and war
ranted full strength.

1 lb. does 40 to 50 bu.
OUR PRICE 20c LB.

Brown in dedicating Lodge Red Deer Vx™ j v VI ,ppSTM4 anotherSinkjfn the chain years'a|o=. ^Theotii'erwas Miss Bo»
of lodges which extemMrom^the^At- m^D^0OPpeQr the pladte glas‘ wing. well, of Peterborough, a former school

Oueend Secretary ^Tard,'ôf "the'Ÿ.M.-1 superintendent of banks, ha^' taken
C A knd Te physicians and nurses : possession

;rT nH^ndnwre One of the' The assets and liabilities of the being in at MoOonachie who was1 bank have not been made knowri. : 
"Ur*aree <d MrM>'rowde’s case four Superintendent Cheney issued a state- ;

,. Ian tic to th& Pacific. uvn -—D- -, T ,, . t ,
The new two-storey frame building commences its career with a memoer- d?*s- the upper stories will be

erected at the corner of Queen s Ave. gbj neariy 9ixty. After the pre- either living rooms or offices. The 
and Rice street t>y J. H. Watts ha» ijmenarje8 had been gone through and total cost of the building wiU be about 
boen leased by G. H. Fraser, who yle lodge instituted, the election of $120,000. It will be of reinforced con- 
formerly conducted the Nova Scotia officers took place which resulted as. Crete construction, the exterior walls 
house at 25 Grierson street. The new followg. I being of bnck and stone-
hostelry will continue the name of tho Past president. Bro. W. Beaumont-| On the noithwest comer of Third 
Nova Scotia house with much increas- preeidenti Bro. C. P. Mellor; vioe-pre- street and Eighth avenue, Sir John 
ed accommodation. The hotel has an g^dçnt, Bro. W. H. Hadley; financial Langham intends to build a store 
excellent site facing the market aecretary> Bro, G. Ayres; recording and office building from two to four

secretary, Geo. dark ; chaplain, ~Bro-1 stories high and with 75 feet irontage 
Rev. C. W. Moore, with six ol manag-1 costing about $80,000. The architects 
ing committee and Bro. Gowell^as are ais0 drawing plans for doubling

square.
BACK FROM CALGARY

terday
11)6611 5»in fliwLkiner^to 0the" Bui- the advisability of a grand lodge forseveral days. Speaking to the ^ pr()vince the ctoBe a reaolu-
letin h 3 ,6" , be wa9 tion was adopted to request the sup
ine theto was nothing new in the reme lodge of the order to confer the ^ b ullulL
political situation. He awaited w^th powers ofgrandlo^eon toe membes which H. A. Sinnoti, of this city.”111^'" Rev George," "to Alberta; Rev 
considerable interest the beginning of £Jhe Mb* a Jlodg»- toflon- ereCt_at Lethbridge. It will cost about ft Rev- Ge<>rge’

the building 100 feet frontage. The 
work will cost $35,000.

Hodgson & Bates are drawing plans 
for a brick and stone office buildin;

mate of the deceased.

meat shying that the directors de- ‘ 
cided on Monday evening that the 
bank was in an unsafe condition be
cause of certain of its assets for the

_Airsogejpents ha,ve been made for a character of which the present man-1 
public funeral service to be held to- - agement is not responsible and 
■morrow afternoon at half-past twelve reached the conclusion that the bank 
in the Y.M.C.A. building. The ser- j should not continue its business. The 
vice will be in charge of Rev. Robert president is Edward Mi Grout, foitn- 
Pearson, pastor of Grace Methodist i er collector of New York. The bank 
Church The remains will be taken has a capitalization of $1,000.000 with
to Peterborough, where the family still 
reside, for buriaL___________
METHODIST CHURCH TRANSFERS

Many Eastern Preachers Will Come 
To Alberta.

Toronto, April 7.—The annual meet
ing of the transfer committee of the 
Methodist church of Canada was he’d. 
Rev. Dr. Carman, presiding. Changes

the investigation next week before 
Royal commssioh,

i.000. 
a few days

$ affecting Western Canada are; Toron- 
‘ to, Rev. George, to Alberta; Rev 

to wage, ft win cost, auuut Ja^M Gl6enway, from Manitoba to 
Tenders will be called for : pritiah Columbia :. .. . i British Cohimbia'; Rev. A. R. Robin-

paraded to tit. Luxes enuren.;-- The samearchitects ; 8Qn> jr()m Alberta to Saskatchewan;
_ „. _ Thprp ? anecial sermon was given by 1 are drawing plans for a brick school- Bey j E Hughson, Hamilton, to Al-

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT DEAD. W mL, and1 house of tour rooms to be erected at berta; Bev. w Jame8, Aloerta to
John McDonald, the aged resident ftecial musto ^the choir. The dele- Crossfield at * cost of $15,000. Hamilton; Rev Wm. Lindsay Wright,

of Edmonton, living at 942 Fraser gates leit on the afternoon train for hmdcct in iloan Montreal, to Alhertav Kev. •
Avenue, who wtae struck by No. 4 their various homes, having spent a MORAL UNREST IN JAPAN Brett, Toronto, to Alberta, Bev. G. F.
street car at the comer oi Vermillion most profitable and enjoyable time. . . ®alton>t i* 0- i »xv. —a—-a—~ ^ 5-- -------- s-a:— Missionary Says Transition Fromi Ole. Rev. F. M. Woolton, Gaskatchewan,

to New Was Too Sudden.
Beattie, April 8—“The transfer if

i to London; Rev. F. E. Boothroyd. 
New Foundland, to Alberta; Rev. G

undertaking rooms

Cairo, April- 8. — The “Egyptian 
zette” reports a savage assault on an 
Irish Priest named Mulian, and four Am- | 
erican students, by Arabians at K'aiE on | 
the Bay of Aden. The Arabs were row- i 
ing the visitors to a steamship,' at night, ! 
and demanded threefold fare. When this 
was refused they attacked the visitors i 
with knives and a fierce fight followed in ^ 
which the boatipen were worsted.

They resumed rowing but the noise of 1 
the fighting had attracted other boatmen, 
who rowed alongside the visitors’ boat 
and battered the travellers’ with their 
oars. Another struggle ensued, and the 
visitors were overcome. Their pockets 
wero rifled and their baggage stolen. The 
first crew took them to the steamship, 
hastily foccçd them on the gangway and 
then, disappeared in the darkness.

travellers were exhausted. They 
umerqus but serious wounds.

a H., ~ x .1, 4? liiaicu u* wic ACIV» U.U» uu.u. „ , • NTrnTri 'i nronm to Ainerra- -r. lri“sh and American consuls are in-
1 Will mean that some person Will have a Ja-nehpe» HPWRnnnpr has a. Tl W ïT 4 i qmT»P«$ .into the matter.Finea and costs in- t-n aTtro atmonaû P™1» a Japanese newspaper, nas^ a- F j î^dell, Manitoba, to Hamilton;! ^ • _______

British

and Fourth at 1.30" yesterday after- an<i expressing appreciation of the 
noon, died a/t the Miserecordia hospi- hospitable treatment by their new 
tal about four o'clock. He never re- foetheren of Red Deer.
covered consciousness aftpr the aoci-. -------------------- --------
dept An inquest is being held mis WILL TAKE NO ACTION.
afternoon at Conneflly & McKinley s At a special meeting of the board of ^eïT so s^ddroln"Kpintiiaf many a StotYa^to^Alberta • Rev.^D!'MiPerT

rade transnortatmn committee and a____ i i--------—v.ir 4"ho ocoua, ,to_ a.îuer^(ÿ^rt God-
Saskatchewan ; Rev.

'Seattle, April 8. "The transfer if ^ Armstrong. Montreal, to Alberta; 
the seat of moral authority from Con- n q Johnston, Nova Scotia,.to 
fucus to the individual conscience has Alberta; Rev. T. A. Wilson, Neva

POLICE DEPARTMENT REVENUE
.trade transportation committee and, a man has lbeen morally killed by the TWnto ie Altertk 
committee oTthe whoteealero yester- shock/. declared Dr. J. L. Dearing, a {fty Toronto to Sa 

• day afternoon, it was decided to take noted misai0narv from Janan. in a \reyw„„,!°The police department has issued a bringing’l^tore The^railwey sPe^h_"jth w^ich he “ÎÎ Chas.'fi. Slug, Saakatohewan, to Brit-
comparative statement of-revenue for ^mmis^ion Th! Vanrouver bo£d meetlI<o1 Jaraen missionary lgh 0oItnnbia. Rev. william Elliott, 
the three months ending Maroh 1st, or™ad^™ «' rvtoetovetbltter convention at the First Presbyterian 6askatehewen> t<) British Columbia:
1909 and March 1st, 1910. The stele- trough the too™ ntamsto thepraTn!! _______ ;_________'Rev. D: B. dare, Bey. of .Quinte, to
men shows an increase in revenue of tban tb bave the present —
$1376.50 for the first three months If th * yy, reductton of t 
of this year over the corresponding wj]] mpa= that npTann „
month of 1909.

from Japan, in a A. Wygle, Manitoba, to Nova Sccttia 
cb he opened the çbas — - - * - — -•

deposits of more than $5,000,000.
The Union bank took over the i v.si- ! 

ness of the Mechanics and Traders 
Bank of Manhattan, which closed two 
years ago. The bank’s predicament 
had only a negligible effect on the 
stock exchange, as the institution 
was said to be only a small lender 
of money on stock exchange collateral. 1

SAVAGELY ATTACKED BY ARABS.

Priest and Armieaen Student* Assaulted 
by Arab Boatmen.

Ga-

Slmplast, Safest, Surest
vaccination for the prevention of

BLACKLEG
CATTLE.

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Druggist 260 Jasper Ave.

ZVX/XXV-x, yx -> 
>

North Edmonton

Chopping Mill
Next to Transit Hotel

In

Timothy Seed 
Bran 

Shorts

H | ModeUand.
license fees increased from $5,91 
to $7,383- The dog tax figures 
1909 covered the period from June 1st.
’06 to March 31st 09. This the different railroada* on thie cohtin-
that the taxes, coUect^ ent have a scheme under
months this year exceed the total for increase the freight 1
estimate^fbdogs destined durlilg the ^o™e^are forc^th^m to teke this «ie country. Today they admù that ^akatehewan";' C."“t7“ PoVeu7™New 
past year is 600. These were all un- ac“i0T on a<^Mt of tiieti intent the develop”lent of Japan as a world Foundland, to Alberta.
SaimLl mongrel». Nearly fifty real âemands fo?Ter w ge^ TCque“ p?7er1 «xS 8 ^e8t extent attrrbut- -------------
estate dealers have token out licenses lion oi e ^ . to^th,: JV! Whitney to Stop Usury.

Found- *fckt*****lie*****:ic******

agencies have been licensed. Eighty- the Edmonton board of trade does not ard thèîr morals 
six pool tables are on the license hst, leel like takimr a hand in tle con. ard of their morals.
among other interesting figures . troversy. ---------- —

Every family and especially those who 
reside in the country should be provided 
a.t all times with a bottle of Chamber

FaUI Duel , in 'Algier#,

* TRIPLE WRECK ON *
* NEW YORK CENTRAL. *
* * 
* Rome, N.Y.,April 8-—A triple *

wreck occurred on the New * 
York Central near here be- * 
fore daylight this morning. * 
A local freight stopped for * 
water. A switch engine stop- 
ped immediately behind it. * 
a fast freight came along and * 
crushed the switch engine be- * 
tween it and the rear end cf * 
the local. The western express,

NO DOSE TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be pieced under tbe skin of 
tie anlrael by e eintle thrust of the instrument.

NOTICE.
For e limited time we will give to sny stock- 

min an ioiector free with bis first purchase of 
100 vaccinations.

Now I» the time to
Vaccinate Your Stock

GEO. H. GRAYDON
EDMONTON, ALTA.

J Ctfl ar art» 1er free fcoekM.

Massey-Harri» all-steel drill gives th« 
stronggpt pressure ; the. discs rise higher 
and go down lower than any ethers, and 
have dust-proof bearings. This is an 
eighth wonder !

FLOUR
at wholesale prices

H. Wilson
11 Also at 44 Queens Ave.

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small,Tin 50c 

21 lb. Tin $2.60
A great healing ointment for 
Galls Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Tattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
15* JASPER AVE.

the crack passenger train, then 
crashed into the mass of

so far thia year. Ten employment ije“ " ‘ àhd atthT nresentmom^t ™i«toDraries in cultivating the minds
• 15------ -1 P Wed?®6“PolUie Japanese and rasing the stand- Toronto,. April 8-In view of the fact

that usury cases have been very fre
quent in the courts reoently, Sir James

FUR PRICES SEE DECLINE. i Paris. April 7.-A fatal duel was to- ' Wh£ iS actln8 attorney gen-1 ^ ^kTge wMoh.took fire^Fo^
During the last few weeks the raw ported today at Algiers between two eral m the absencq of Hon. J. J. Foy, * tunàtely but one man. the fire-

toin"‘Linim'eBt"Therr?slno"te<lTng“wren fur market has not been as strong as candidates fro the chamber of depu- » conferring with J.' 8. Cartwright,; * man. of the switch engine, was
it may be wanted in case of an accident it was in the earlier part of the sea- ties. M. Hoube shot aqd killed M. deputy attorney genera], with a view * killed. Several were injured,
or emergency. It is most excellent in son. The reason for this decline is Robert. They went to Africa espec- to considering the possibility of evolv- * Four,tracks, were blocked,
all ,l"f of rheumatism, sprains and that “ 1 ’ - ™ ’ ’ ‘ 11 " - " : —- "’ - *"
bruine. Sold by all dealers. • were.

the prices paid for pelts earlier ially for the fray. Newspapers roori- ing some means of preventing such * *
too high, and the manufacturers mination led to the duel. practices. ' ^IrMŸ-K****************

The Edmonton Distributing Co. Limited
Manufacturers’^Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron Works
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,1] Cas tings.

Special to Municipalities—Write for Prices
on supplies for sewage and waterworks installations.

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves anc®tr

Phone 24-13 Edmonton 205 Windsor Blk.
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CLARKE
API

H- A. Robson, Solicitor 
G.W. Ry., also Withdrav.| 

the Inquiry Which 
Resumed this Mornl

THE ANNOUNCEMENT WAS M{ 
W. L. WALSH THISl

W. H. Cushing and Other ' 
Examined for Documer 

Further Hearing Adjot 
Resumed Tuesday.

Little Evidence of Importance 
Out Tuesday—Mr. R. bJ 
Says He is Seriously Consid 
Retirement from the Comr 
B. Woods Appears for Pren 
erford in Absence of P. J.

The Royal Commission on th| 
and Great Waterways deal 
sensational information whd 
seemed its sittings Tuesdl 
a two-week adjournment. 
reached1 the court through tl| 
counsel, W. L. Walsh, and 
conveyed to him by letter on] 
minutes before meeting..

‘"Before the commission 
further,” he said, “I wish t| 
to it information which I 
received. I have been info| 
Mr. Robson, K.C., who has 
ing for the A. & G. W. Ry. 
that lie has withdrawn, frgml 
quiry. He has just sent me| 
to that effect.”

“Is Mr. W. R. Clarke he| 
counsel- then inquired, and 
ing no response Mr. Walsh 
ed with his statement.

“In addition to this inforn 
has been intimated' to me 
Minty that Mr. Clarke will| 
—,.vi t-Lat he, fltr.. :”r 

returned to Winnipeg. Till 
mation came to me in a lètten 
‘personal,’ and I am not at li 

, disclose the contents, but Ml 
states that if the commission! 
Winnipeg "to take evidence 
be glad to give evidence th| 
view of these developments 
last hall hour Mr. Johnstcl 
myself are somewhat nonplu 

“Your lordships will remei|
■ the opening day that Mr. Rot 

that Mr. Clarke would be in 
ance and we intimated by lei 
we required him here this mol 
as y clear up the matter of| 
tion. Relying on this we lr 
pared an outline of the won 
brought before the commission 
/"We intended after produ| 

documents to call Mr. J. K. 
/He and his counsel are herl 
far the change in Mr. ClarkJ 
will change the pians of the f 
sion it is utterly impossible! 
until Mr. Johnstone and my«| 
a consultation.

Evidence Necessary. I
“The evidence of Ciarke, Ml 

others, whose presence we hi 
reason to expect is absolutelT 
sary to a complete inquiry, ai 
effort must be made to secu| 
evidence.

“Therefore, we would a.-k yl 
ships, after the witnesses aif 
ined this morning, to clearl 
question of documents as farf 
sible, to p.llow an adjournmeil 
have time for a consultation!

Mr. Bennett , May WithdiT

R. B. Bennett said that in| 
the absence oi Clarke and Ml 
continuance of this investiga] 
nothing more or less than 
Mr. Robson, a member of t| 
solemnly stated on the first 
the commission that Mr. Clarll 
be here. Mr. Minty had alsl 
his assurance that he would F 
He had-come and given evidl 
der' oath at the last sitting al 
here yesterday, when he coul 
been captured by a subpoen| 
commission had become the 
stock of a few bounders who 11 
side the province and were bf 
jurisdiction.

With, these condition.- he 
think he would be further \v| 
in endeavoring to bripg out 
before the commission. Till 
tion, that had just risen wl 
lamentable. The commUssioil 
come «Jhe sport and bv-worcB 
men, who came before it a if 
made it.a laughing stock.

Justice Scott: “Do I uni 
you to say- that you withdrj 
the commission?”

Mr. Bennett replied that 
not yet seriously considered 
ter, but he did not see how 
be of much assistance to the 
sion under conditions as th y 
sent existed.

“You do not wish to make 
sonal reflection oh Mr. Rob#! 
quired Justice Harvey.

"I wish to say this, that it ' 
courteous of Mr. Robson to hal 
drawn, as he did, without g:\] 
explanation *' ,he commissi,™ 

With th^.: explanations 
marks the betting of witue. 
begun.


